








The ca/ me paid

I fall like a stone in space, whirling on myself. 

I seestars all around me, and I don't know if 

my head is up or down. I feel i havea body, 

but there does not seem to be a real body 

there. 

AAlthough I do not understandtake 

nothing and should be horrified, I am strangely 

this / myself. How muchtime will this last? ]









I have no idea when it started. 

Is thisthat I have always fallen or am I going up? 

Am in realitypaifaitement still? 

What is going on?) e finally m'i ng uieter 

while not knowingwho is this being who 

is alarmed. fly actually has this feeling that 

I call i n g uie-studI call i n g uie-study, mats; I'm not sure it's 

really about that. 

What do we feel afterout when nothing is done? 

But; I know that; I am lucid, that; I am attentive; 

than;e think.









There is no 'I'; but only this event. 

I am now aevent that neither falls nor rises. 

All I can say at the moment isthat there is 

only this evinen;? ent. 

But no, there isn't even this event anymore.

No, just the fact of being. To be now.









My face is lying. 

It's a nasty face with lips at the 

cornersdrooping and seem able to say 

terrible things. It's a mouthfine and cruel. 

The forehead is crisscrossed with wrinkles 

which evoke the contours of a 

regjonmregjonmountainous on a map while 

the chin asserts itself, protruding and 

sharp, ona weakly drawn jaw.









This makes me look surly, my friend, 

don't listen to my face, he's lying. 

II megives the harsh qir w/ s that I am soft. 

I am not that face. Out of pity, don't 

abandon medon't give until we've spoken. 

My face does not reveal anything 

vveri.teof what; e am.

No, out of pity, don't abandon me, 

listen to me.















Had and ifs are made fun of with the azde of

“certain influential friends by diplomatic

means.  malic’ll itait difficil e of the 

watch without prijungis, but I have 

reconnai’tre thgat we cannotjudge the actions

of others, espicially in timess if war.

FFinal-ment . she avail air sad and lonely,

dipourou any chal e ur.

I don’t want to talk to you about other

yqyage meetings.  It’s not nicessazre.






